New Student Advising and Registration
May 30, 2019

New Student Advising and Registration is for any new undergraduate student who has not been advised and registered for summer 2019 classes. Students who have already registered for summer classes do not need to attend this event.

8:30 a.m.  
Check-In at The Commons  
Lobby of The Commons

9:00 a.m.  
Welcome and Orientation  
The Commons 208

9:15 a.m.  
Academic Advising  
Throughout The Commons

9:30 a.m.  
Class Web Registration  
The Commons 227

After Class Web Registration is completed, students may do the following:

1. Take MANE Card picture  
The Commons 1st floor

2. Visit the bookstore  
The Commons 1st floor

3. Take care of financial aid business  
The Commons 3rd floor

4. Complete motor vehicle registration  
(need driver’s license, tag number, and tag receipt)  
Guillot University Center 1st Floor at Transportation Services

5. Immunizations  -  [https://www.una.edu/healthservices/](https://www.una.edu/healthservices/)